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〈カンファレンス・プログラム〉
The 9 th International Conference on the “Regional Innovation 
and Cooperation in Asia” (RICA)
Date: November 22 (Sat) and 23 (Sun), 2014
Venue: EPOCH Ritsumei 21, Biwako-Kusatsu-Campus,
 Ritsumeikan University, Kusatsu / Japan
National Institute of Development Administration (NIDA) / 
School of Development Economics (Bangkok, Thailand)
Pusan National University / College of Economics (Busan, Korea)
Jinan University / College of Economics (Guangzhou, China)
Ritsumeikan University / Institute of Social Systems &
College of Economics (Kusatsu, Japan)
Nov. 22 (Sat)
8:40  Move to the EPOCH Ritsumei 21 / BKC (Guests staying at Hotel Boston 
Plaza)
9:00  Registration at the entrance of the EPOCH Hall (EPOCH Ritsumei 21, 1st 
floor)
9:20-9:30 Opening Ceremony 
  Welcome Address by Prof. Shuji Matsuno, Director of the Institute of Social 
Systems
 Introduction of Representatives of the Participating Institutions
9:30-12:00  Symposium on the “Regional Development and Regional Structure in Asia and 
Europe: A Comparative Study” 
 Chair: Prof. Satoru Nakamoto (RU)
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Keynote Speeches
9:30-9:40 Prof. Toshiaki Yamai (RU)
 Introductory Remarks
9:40-10:00 Prof. Dararatt Anantanasuwong (NIDA)
 Regional Structure and Development of Aging Thailand: A New Challenge
10:00-10:20 Mr. Min Su Chung (Bank of Korea)
 The productivity and Spatial Spillover Effect of SOC in Busan, Korea
10:20-10:40 Prof. Toshiaki Yamai (RU)
  “Metropolitan Region”: A Farewell to a Decentralized Regional Structure? 
Regional Policy in Germany since the 1990s 
10:40-11:00 Break
11:00-12:00 Panel Discussion
  3 Keynote Speakers & Prof. Linhai Mei (JN) / Prof. Kiyoto Kurokawa / Prof. 
Hiroshi Izawa / Prof. Hiroshi Tanaka
12:00-12:10  taking a commemorative photograph at the EPOCH Hall
12:10-13:30 Lunch
13:30-17:45 Afternoon Sessions (Meeting rooms, EPOCH Ritsumei 21, 3rd Floor)
 *17:15-17:45 Representatives Meeting of the four Institutions (K303)
Session A  K304
A-1 Chair: Mr. Akira Furukawa (Prof., RU)
1. 13:30-14:00 Mr. Akio Egawa (Prof., Momoyama Gakuin University)
  True Problems for the Thai Economy to Tackle in Terms of Income Disparity 
among the Provinces
2. 14:05-14:35 Mr. Kritsada Wattanasaovaluk (PhD student, NIDA)
 Demographic Change: The Effects on the Wellbeing of Thai People
3. 14:40-15:10 Mr. Ken Nakano (Lecturer, Higashi-Osaka College / RU)
 “The Sixth Industrialization” for Japanese Agricultural Development
Break
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A-2 Chair: Ms. Suchittra Chamnivickorn (Prof., NIDA)
4. 15:30-16:00  Mr. Yong Joon Jang (Prof., Kyung Hee University), Prof. Jae Ho Lee, Prof. 
Keun Jae Lee
  Multinationals’ Entry Mode Choice in Comparative Advantage Industry 
with Heterogeneous Firms
5. 16:05-16:35  Ms. Yan Li (PhD student, JU / Prof., Guangdong University of Finance), 
Prof. Linhai Mei
  The Evolutionary Path and Mechanism of Labor Conflict Behavior for the 
New Generation of Migrant Workers
6. 16:40-17:10  Mr. Mun-gyu Choi (master student, PNU)
  Economic Determinants of the Korean Household Debts. Focusing on LTV, 
DTI Deregulation in Korea
7. 17:15-17:45 Ms. Chen Yang (PhD student, RU)
  Cross-sectional variations of illiquidity on stock returns, idiosyncratic 
volatility biases in the Chinese stock market
Session B  K305
B-1 Chair: Mr. Hiroshi Izawa (Prof., RU)
1. 3:30-14:00 Mr. Xiao Yun (PhD student, PNU)
 The Influence of Crude Oil Price on Chinese Stock Market 
2. 14:05-14:35 Ms. Suthawan Prukumpai (Lecturer, Kasetsart University)
  Time-varying Industrial Portfolio Betas under Regime-switching Model: 
Evidence from the Stock Exchange of Thailand
3. 14:40-15:10  Ms. Seonyeong Yu (master course student, PNU), Prof. Keunjae Lee
  The Determinants of KOSPI200 Option Trading Volume. Focusing on the 
difference between domestic individual and foreign investors
Break
B-2 Chair: Mr. Sorasart Sukcharoensin (Prof., NIDA)
4. 15:30-16:00 Mr. Mamduh M. Hanafi (Prof., Universitas Gadjah Mada)
  Price Impact and Trading Behavior of Foreign Investors: Evidence from 
Indonesia
5. 16:05-16:35 Mr. Haesol Lim (master course student, PNU)
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 Analysis of stock market volatility based on derivatives transaction
6． 16:40-17:10 Mr. Siraphop Paphatthananan (master course student, NIDA)
  On the effectiveness of cash balance account rule for securities showing 
abnormal trading patterns
7. 17:15-17:45 Ms. Qiong Jia (master course student, PNU)
 Comovement of International Stock Market Price Index
Session C  K306
C-1 Chair: Ms. Niramol Ariyaapakamol (lecturer, NIDA)
1. 13:30-14:00  Ms. Soyoung Ahn (master course student, PNU), Prof. Doo Whan Won, Dr. 
Sukwan Jung
 The Economic Value of Urban Open Space: A Meta-analysis
2. 14:05-14:35  Ms. Guangxi Li (PhD student, JU / Prof., Guangdong University of Finance)
  Study on the mechanism of regional eco-efficiency and environmental life 
cycle: the different elements in Guangdong Province 
3. 14:40-15:10 Mr. Hong Jun Lee (master course student, PNU), Prof. Doo Whan Won
 Simulating the demand for electric vehicles
Break
C-2 Chair: Ms. Erika Seki (Prof., RU) 
4. 15:30-16:00 Mr. Jinshan Liu (Prof., JU)
  Economic development, resource and value-added tax transfer: Evidence 
from China
5. 16:05-16:35 Mr. Surakiat Kahaboonsirihansa (PhD student, NIDA)
 Stock Market Bubbles and the Role of Monetary Policy in Thailand 
6. 16:40-17:10  Ms. Fengyun Liu (Visiting Researcher., RU)
  Economic Fundamentals and Real Estate Bubble: A Comparison of Recent 
China and the1980s’Japan
7. 17:15-17:45  Mr. Lancai Wang (master student, PNU), Ms. Zhao Hailing
 Empirical Study on Environment Efficiency in China
Session D  K307
D-1 Chair: Mr. Keunjae Lee (Prof., PNU)
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1. 13:30-14:00 Mr. Jie Qin (Prof., RU)
  Emotion and the Market: A Model of Anticipated Regret, Investor. Behavior 
and Market Turbulence
2. 14:05-14:35  Ms. Nara Lim (master course student, PNU), Prof. Daeshik Lee, Prof. Doo 
Whan Won
 A Study on Risk Perception by Nuclear Power Plant Conditions
3. 14:40-15:10 Mr. Ponlapat Rattana-ananta (PhD student, NIDA)
  A Preliminary Study of the Effects of Self-Efficacy on Individual Earnings 
of the Thai Labor Marke
Break
D-2 Chair: Mr. David Flath (Prof., RU)
4. 15:30-16:00 Mr. Yuthana Sethapramote (Prof., NIDA) 
  Evaluation of Value-at-Risk Estimation using Long Memory Volatility 
Models: Evidence from Stock Exchange of Thailand
5. 16:05-16:35  Mr. Young Jae Choi (master student, PNU), Prof. Myung Hee Chang, Prof. 
Hyun Sok Kim
  Analysis on the Relationships between Revenue and Cost. Factors in 
Shipping Industry
6. 16:40-17:10  Ms. Thasanee Satimanon (Lecturer, NIDA)
  Food Manufacturers’ Sustainable Product Launch Strategy: Game Theory 
Approach
7. 17:15-17:45 Ms. Ping Li (Prof., Guangzhou City Polytechnic College)
  The Social Costs Analysis on Promoting the Development of Social 
organizations through Government-University-Community-Enterprise 
Collaborative Innovation（報告者体調不良のためキャンセル）
